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Dear All, 
Kamal Model School is renowned for providing quality education to young 
intellectual minds. Numerous generations of our students have already 
made their trademark in the world beyond school. I am proud of the 
students who have shown wonderful accomplishment of academic goals by 
making their institution and parents feel proud. 
Students must remember, the  real purpose of education is to create human 
beings capable of leading successful and productive life, contributing to the 
society for the betterment of all. An educated individual always cherishes 
and adheres to the morals and principles that he learnt in school and follows 
the path of righteousness. 
Now during this time of pandemic situation where virtual learning has 
become a necessity, I am happy to state that our school members and 
teachers are  striving hard to give their best to the  students. Students must 
put in their best and utilise their precious time for their betterment. 
In the words of Brad Henry “Believe in yourself and the rest will fall in place, 
have faith in your abilities, work hard and there is nothing you cannot 
accomplish.” I bless all the dear  students and wish them a purposeful, 
ambitious and committed life. I also  extend my heartfelt thanks to all the 
parents for cooperating  with us and envisaging their children's future and 
vision under our guidance. 
While facing life’s trials and tribulations, one should not forget…
“ Every Champion was once a 
Contender that refused to give up.” 
Ved Prakash Tandon 
Chairman



Dear Students and Parents, 

I reach out to you with both concern and optimism for the few months 
ahead that our students and staff will continue to “work from home” . 
Though the circumstances were not foreseen, I am optimistic because it 
will teach some valuable lessons to our students. First students must 
learn that the opportunity to go to school and acquire knowledge is a 
great blessing. Many children in the world are bereft of it but sometimes 
our students take it for granted. I hope they take the time to reflect and 
recognize how much their teachers and administrators love them and 
push them to be better. 

Not only this but our students must also realize  their responsibility for 
their learning. All our teachers are working tirelessly imparting them 
lessons through the online classes as well as through the other created 
groups. Students are advised to stay connected with their teachers of 
respective departments via online classes and various digital means to 
clarify their doubts. We are doing all we can to serve and support our 
students but, in the end, everything lies in their hands as they must use 
these resources to better themselves. 

Finally I would like to say that ‘change is the law of nature’. This global 
crisis is a reminder that the world is moving towards virtual learning and 
if our students are not able to adapt, they will be left behind. Hence, 
students must take full advantage of the virtual learning which their 
teachers are imparting. 

Parents, please do know that we are working here to support you and will 
continue to give our best and hope we are back to school as soon as 
possible but at present for the safety of all, it is important that we shift 
our  learning approach right now to stop the spread of this virus.

Vandana Tandon
Principal 
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Dear Students and Parents 
Online classes are humming with renewed smiles, energy and vigour. This electronic 
newsletter bears a testimony to the fact that challenges cannot stop us from learning and 
striding for achievements. Let this positive growth continue with the coordinated efforts 
of students, teachers and parents. We want these online classes to be the best part of 
your child’s day - a time when they feel happy, engaged and involved. Our teachers use a 
variety of innovative instructional methods to nourish raw minds into gifted pearls of 
creative ideas, critical thinking, and communication skills. We also take initiatives to 
enrich the world of children with yoga, arts, music, dance and physical wellbeing. 
I would like to thank our robust students for their cooperation, wonderful staff for their 
hard work and worthy parents to be partners in our efforts to create successful 21st 
century students. 
(PRAMILA MISHRA) 
Academic Director 
Kamal, Vandana, Gurugram and Trinity 
Group of Educational Institutions, Delhi NCR 

Dear students and parents,
Thank you for your patience with us as we have worked through the safest way to 
impart education among our kids. Our top priority has been and will continue to be, 
the safety our students and staff. WE TRULY APPRECIATE YOUR COOPERATION 
DURING THIS HARD TIME. MAY YOU ALL STAY SAFE AND LIVE LONGER……
REGARDS
(PUSHPA JINDAL)
Academic Coordinator 
Kamal Model Senior Secondary School

MESSAGE FROM ACADEMIC COORDINATOR

MESSAGE FROM ACADEMIC DIRECTOR
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TEACHER – Unseen Corona Warriors
After the outbreak of Covid – 19 we are saluting and praising our ‘Corona Warriors’.  But 
why are we forgetting our teaching community?
During this pandemic, teachers have embraced the present situation with positivity. They 
are not only learning new methods of teaching online, but they are also trying their best to 
deliver it effectively and make it interesting too. When everyone is spending time with 
their families, teachers are devoting it for the betterment of the students.
For me, teachers are not less than any Warrior, they also deserve respect and thanks. 
Shalini Gupta
6th coordinator

Coordinator’s messages

Shield of mind
Advent of Covid-19, closing of schools, increasing number of cases, future plans hidden 

behind fogs of uncertainty and the effect of all of it on the minds of students and still we 
see students in high spirits, confidence, fearlessness and curiosity to know-it- all.
Who bestows so much  of life into these little buds? 
Obviously, the teachers....who relentlessly dedicate themselves in being a shield to protect 
the peace of mind, and tenderness of the hearts of students.
The entire teaching staff and parents deserves compassion and appraisal for channelizing  
revealed and latent, both the talents of children of India under the prevalent 
circumstances.
Thankyou.
Jasvinder Kaur
8th coordinator

The teaching profession has no doubt,  been at the forefront in adapting to the changes 
brought about by the pandemics.  Our teachers have adopted so many innovative methods 
to reach out to the students and haven’t shied from the challenges thrown in the path of 
their responsibilities in these testing times.  We indeed cannot clap with one hand.  This 
wouldn’t have been possible if the students wouldn’t have participated in this exercise.   
We must appreciate our students for not only their active participation but also their 
heartfelt appreciation towards the hard work and perseverance put in by their teachers.
Veena Aggarwal
7th coordinator

Dear students and parents,
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We feel proud to say that Kamal Model 
School shouldered the responsibility of 
successfully hosting three Webinars on 
June 9, 10 and 11, respectively. Many 
viewers joined through Facebook to get 
equipped with their valuable imparted 
information. 

Dr. D.N Sharma

Diet for Kids during Lockdown
The Resource person Dr Shallu 
Gupta, Director of Ojas and 
Samshudhi Nature Cure Centre 
shared tips on how to improve diet 
of kids during lock down. She also 
stressed upon the fact that children 
should eat fresh vegetables, fruits 
and take adequate sleep. 

Immunity Enhancement through Naturopathy 
The eminent Resource person Dr. D N Sharma, National Vice 
President, INO delivered valuable information to the viewers 
regarding how one can boost one’s immunity using 
Naturopathy and need not fear from Corona. Certain 
preventive measures for combatting coronavirus were also 
discussed.

Everyone desires to have a sharp 
memory, and this is exactly what 
Yogacharya Yudhister Paul 
discussed in his webinar as he 
addressed his viewers stating that 
a culmination of proper diet with 
yoga, meditation and exercise can 
make one’s memory sharp. On the 
other hand Acharyaji even told  
how one can keep his eyesight 
proper by taking herbal powder 
and doing regular exercise. 

Dr Shallu Gupta

Yogachayra Yudhister Paul

Memory Development and Eyesight Improvement
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Webinar on Thalassaemia
Blood is the most important constituent of our 
life, a carrier of Oxygen and nutrients. But if a 
disorder such as thalassaemia occurs then 
what? Dr. J. S Arora in his  Webinar on 
Thalassaemia and Blood Donation held on 17th

June, enlightened the viewers about this blood disorder-what it is, its 
types, its mode of prevention and its costly treatment one must undergo 
if one suffers from it. Not only that, he also discussed the importance of 
blood donation and lay stress on the fact that we all should if possible, 
donate blood for a noble cause. Overall this webinar was quite educative 
and informative.

In the present scenario the learning environment has  totally changed, and 
teachers are working with changed methodology  to make learning 
creative and effective. Parents too must now play an important role by 
substantiating online classes, monitoring the schoolwork and keeping e-
vigilance on their children. It is then only the overall development of 
children is possible. She also stated that parents must not force their 
children to opt for the career which they themselves desire but rather 
provide guidance to their children. 

Our students and teachers  attended the Webinar 
on Decoding : Parenting and Schooling in times of 
COVID-19  conducted by Ms Jyotsna Bharadwaj, a 
consultant, psychologist and career Counsellor. 
She discussed how parents and teachers can work 
together for the betterment of their children.

Decoding :Parenting and schooling
In the times of COVID-19

6th International day of yoga 2020

The different asanas were conducted by Yogacharya Dhakaram. Many 
students and teachers join the live session of yoga which was organised 
by International  Naturopathy Organisation. Even e- certificates were 
awarded for participation.

Like every year this year too International 
Yoga Day was observed but with the 
difference. People  across the world 
participated in yoga live sessions doing it at 
home with their family members.

Dr. J.S Arora

Ms Jyotsna Bharadwaj

Yogacharya Dhakaram
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Locked in our home,
The lesson that nature has 
shown.
You mess with it greater,
will have to repent later.
Now life has turned upside down,
where nature is the master 
and we are its clown
It's a wake-up call 
where we have loads of things
on nature's part to resolve.
Pooja Rajput

If there is a problem, it's time 
to fix it
It's time to see your trouble 
come to an end. 
No matter how painful and 
grim your life is
It is never hopeless,
If you look forward to a new 
tomorrow. 
If there is time to wish, there 
is time to hope,
If there is time to pray, there 
is time for healing.
So if through your window 
there is a new day, 
Thank God for the solution.
Simranjeet kaur 

A Mother Like You 
For all the times you've 
been there
From the day I was born 
You've always given me 
courage to 
Perform things I dare not
Your presence in times of 
need
Helps me to know
How much you really care 
Thank you Mummy, 

Nisha Rajput 

No one can steal the will to 
move forward
Abiding by this, the Education 
department continues to take fronts 
during this pandemic
As said,  “When student is ready,
the teacher appears.”
This readiness of teachers to create a 
glorified balance between completing 
syllabus and conducting extra-
curricular activities is appreciable. 
With creativity, they mould seconds 
into moments of festivity
They deserve gratitude  for their 
untiring efforts to make this world a 
better place
Sophiya

सजृन
ह िंदी की कलम से
प्रिय पाठक
समय अत्यिंत प्रिषम  ै,परिंतु य भी सत्य  ै
कक ऐसी  ी पररस्थितत में मनषु्य के धयैय
और सा स की प चान  ोती  ै।मैंने एक
शिक्षिका के तौर पर य समझा कक इस
म ामारी ने भी  म सबको ब ुत कुछ
शसखाया।स योग ,समपयण, शमतव्ययता
और त्याग जैसे गुणों का प्रिकास तनरिंतर
 ुआ  ै।
अशभभािकों ,प्रिद्यार्िययोंऔर थियिं में
तकनीक का अद्भतु योगदान र ा  ै।इसने
 में बच्चो से दरू  ोने  ी न ीिं हदया।प़ाा 
शलखा के साि साि अनेक िततयोर्गताएिं
भी आयोस्जतकी गईं।जैसे िाद प्रििाद, 
कप्रिता पाठ, थलोगन लेखनऔर नाट्य
िथतुतत।सबमें बच्चो ने ब़ा च़ाकर ह थसा
शलया।
समय ज़रूर बदलेगा
बस  मआपजुडे र े।
आसमान साफ  ोगा एक हदन
दखु के बादल छिंट जाएिंगे।
शमलेंगे एक दजेू के  ािऔर साि
पररदों के पिंख टकराएिंगे
ह िंदी प्रिभाग
सिंजू शमश्रा

अशभभािक
कभी अपनी जरूरतों का ह साब न ीिं ककया
जो कुछ ककया बच्चो के शलए ककया
हदन -रात उनके शलए स्जया
सोचते  ै क्या रखा  ै सजने सँिरने मे
दो पसेै बचाते  ै बच्चो के भप्रिष्य को
सिंिारने मे
न जाने अशभभािक क्यों अपना ददय छुपाते
 ै
थियिं दो रोटी कमखा कर अपने बच्चो को
प़ााते  ै
कुछ करेंगे बच्चो के शलए य सोच शलया
इस करोना काल मे माँ बाप ने अपनी
जरूरतों को दबोच शलया
 मारे बच्चे  ाि न फैलाये ककसी केआगे
बस य सम्मान बचाते  ै
इस शलए अपने दुुःख ददय को छुपाते  ै
बच्चो की मथुकान देख कर अपना गम
भलू जाते  ै
इसशलए अपना  र ददय उनसे छुपाते  ै

शिक्षिका, 
नीलम



MY FATHER,  MY GUIDING LIGHT 
My dad is the greatest ,
WHY?
Because he played with me on his
chest,
He is too faithful and true 
And always be there to guide, 
How can I even forget 
All those happy moments spent together 
How I loved to wear his shoes, 
And how I deliberately fell 
To get the feel of his comforting hands
What is right and what is wrong
His suggestion always made me strong.
I promise you Dad
I will never do anything which will make you sad
I hope I will be your cutie pie
Making you always high
ANKITA ANAND 
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Life has Changed
Four months back life was fun,
we were carefree having our bun.
Pandemic brought the Change,
everything is out of our range.
When the days will come,
to end our glum.
Oh! God have mercy,
we won't repeat the history.

Story of every KID

Dear daddy, 
You are a dotting figure that is everyone’s dear. 
You are a man of words with everything so clear. 
You are a person who is loving and kind; 
And often you knows what I have on my mind. 
You are a person who listens, suggests & defends; 
You are one of my best friends. 
A genuine friend who can guide till the end.. 
You are a person who helps not only in daily tasks;
But also helps me to see through the masks. 
You are proud of my triumphs 
But when I go toward wrong 
You become patient, helpful & strong. 
In all that you do, a dad’s love plays a part
There’s always a place for him deep in my💓 heart. 
I wish you happiness and a beautiful life all along; 
Just like a swift, smooth and melodious song. 
The fun has also been a part of this beautiful journey; 
Father! Do you remember our sessions of the exciting 
journey? 

Aayushi  

मेरा गािंि
 मारे घरों में
स्जतना पसरा  ै गाँि
उससे अर्धक पसर गया  ै ि र
स्जतने  ै िीतल जल के घड,े उससे अर्धक प्यास
स्जतनी खखडककया,ँ दीिारें क ीिं अर्धक,
स्जतनी  ैं ककताबें, क ीिं अर्धक दीमक,
स्जतने भीतर उनसे ज़्यादा बा र,
स्जतने  ैं असुरक्षित  म  मारे घरों में,
उससे ज़्यादा सुरक्षित
 मारे घर सपनों में  मारे।
आयान

DREAMS 

We have one life 
Hundreds of dreams 
But we must fulfil them at any cost 
And must cross many streams. 
Haters will pull you down 
But your loved ones will give you 
A beautiful crown 
Once you get all your dreams come true 
All the bad memories will soon fly away 
from you.
Jahnavi Srivastava 

s
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Mother Earth is the culmination of multiple 
and diverse energies, which is brought 
together to create a rich aesthetic experience 
with a message of harmony and co-existence.
The World Environment Day which comes on 
5 June every year is an event that reminds 
people that we should not take nature for 
granted. 
In keeping with the theme of this year’s World 
Environment Day ‘Celebrate Biodiversity ‘, our 
students showcased their concern to save the 
environment by making posters, slogans and 
even planting saplings. 
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It’s Time To De-stress 
“Yoga is the journey of the self, through the self, to the self."
Apart from regular academic classes online yoga classes are also 
conducted where students perform various asans, practice 
meditation, stretching exercises and the most important eye 
relaxation exercises which provide both mental and physical 
relaxation. 
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The tide turner's plastic challenge
“We have not inherited this Earth from our forefathers; we 
have borrowed it from our children. “
Keeping this in mind this challenge is designed to focus on 
the deteriorating health of Earth because of human 
being's growing lust for plastic. Plastics are inexpensive 
and durable and as a result levels of plastic production by 
humans are high.  The chemical structure of most plastics 
renders them resistant to many natural processes of 
degradation.  Thus plastic has proved itself as the biggest 
pollutant in this world. 
The objectives of this challenge include making everyone 
around us aware of the threat of plastic pollution  and 
motivate all to reduce its consumption. It also aims to find 
youth leaders who inspire others.  
The challenge comprises three levels - Entry,  Leader and 
Champion. Many young champs of our school successfully 
cleared the entry level with their activities designed to 
reduce the consumption of plastic. Wishing them good 
luck to clear the next two levels successfully and emerge 
youth leaders who contribute towards preservation of the 
environment for our future generations.
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Virtual Classes - Nothing Can Stop Us
With the announcement of the lockdown in the month of March due to covid-19 the 
question arose of how to carry on the education of the students,.  Our Honourable 
Principal, Mrs Vandana Tandon with her quick presence of mine opted for virtual 
classes. This method of teaching was no doubt new to all yet within no time both 
students and teachers took to it in a quite easy manner. The novel way to education 
and learning was soon liked by all students. They enjoyed their virtual classes and 
have learnt to adapt themselves according to the prevalent situation. 

PTM ACTIVITY MEDITATION

Online PTM 
Be it offline or online, we at Kamal Model 
are always eager to meet our student's 
parents. Hence, regular online PTMs were 
conducted to discuss the student's 
performance and progress and to make 
learning more effective. It was great to 
meet all our dear parents and receive 
their constructive feedback. 
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ह िंद  मारी शान, ह िंदी  मारी प चान
➢ मनोरिंजक झलककयािं
➢ किा िाचन,काव्य मिंचन
➢ बे तर तकनीकक" मै  ूिं खास"
➢ मजदरूों का पलायन एकल अशभनय

अभिnay कॉननर
अशभनय भािना अशभव्यस्क्त का सिक्त माध्यम  ै।इस िेत्र
में किा 6,7 और 8के बच्चों ने थियिं को साबबत कर
हदखाया।बच्चों के अशभनयकी सरा ना करते  ुए चेयर पसयन
श्री िेद िकाि टिंडन जी ने क ा कक इस मुस्ककल घडी में बच्चे
एक मुथकान बनकर उभरे  ैं,इनके साि तो बडी से बडी मुस्ककल
भी आसान  ो जाएगी।
सभी स सिंयोस्जका किा 8 जसप्रििंदर कौर किा 7 श्रीमती
िीना अग्रिाल किा 6 श्रीमती िाशलनी गुप्ता ने सभी बच्चो को
िुभकामनाएिं दीिं।

लेखन एविं वाचन
कप्रिता और उत्तम तकनीकक की साियकता जताते  ुए किा 6, 7 
और 8 के बच्चो ने  रदीप कौर और सुश्री नरेंदर बाला के कुिल
मागयदियन में बच्चो ने 'मै  ूिं खास 'का िीडडयो मिंचन ककया।
श्रीमती िमीला शमश्रा ने बताया कक बच्चो में ऑनलाइन प़ाा 
औरअलगअलग काययक्रमों में ब ुत जागरूकता  ै।
बच्चो ने अपने कला कौिल को तनखारते  ुए किा लेखन में भी
अपनी िततभा को साबबत ककया।
क ानी का िीषयक िा "एक हदन लॉक डाउन में"। सभी छात्रऔर
छात्राओिं ने ब़ा च़ाकर अपनी कला को आयाम हदया।इसका
मागयदियन सुश्री पूजा िमाय ने ककया ।इस िततयोर्गता में किा 6,7 
और 8 िीिं के प्रिद्यार्िययों ने भाग शलया।
िधानाचायाय श्रीमती ििंदना टिंडन ने बच्चो को  ाहदयक बधा देते  ुए
बताया कक आजजब पूरा प्रिकि कोरोना की म ामारी से जूझ र ा  ै
, मारा कमल पररिार और सारे अशभभािक  मारे साि  ैं। िैक्षिक
सला कार श्रीमती पुष्पा स्जिंदल ने बच्चों से आत्मप्रिकिास की
िेरणा लेने के शलए क ा कक ये बच्चे अदभ्य सा स के ितीक  ैं।
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इिंटरटेनमेंट
"दरू  म  ुए तो क्या हदल तो हदल के पास  ै"। किा
6,7 और 8के प्रिद्यार्िययों ने िचुयअल पाटी की।इस
काययक्रम में नतृ्य, सिंगीतऔर काव्य पाठ का भरपूर
आनिंद शलया गया। सभी अशभभािकों ने इसे काफी
सरा ा।
बच्चों ने जू़म किा में अपना 100%उत्सा 
हदखाया।  में इस तकनीकक काआभार भी व्यक्त
करना चाह ए स्जसने एक डोर से शििक ,प्रिद्यािी
और अशभभािकों को एक साि जोड हदया  ै।

बाल मजदरूी अभिशापऔर ननवारण

बाल मजदरू
मेरी आिंखो में भी  सीन सपने  ै
पर ये च़ाती भट्टी कीआग में जल जाते  ैं।
मेरे हदल में भी  ै प्यारऔर जज्बात
पर िे छोटू के बोझ तले दब जाते  ै।
प़ाना चा ता  ूिं रिंग बबरिंगी ककताबें ,
खेलना चा ता  ूिं गेंद और कैरम  ँसना चा ता  ूिं
खखलखखलाकर पर भूल जाता  ूिं कक
बालक न ीिं मै बाल मजदरू  ूिं।
 ािं, मज़ा मुझसे से कोसों दरू  ै
ना को उल्लास नाआिंखो में नूर  ै
ना ककसी का अशभभान ना ककसी की िान  ूिं
मै बालक न ीिं बाल मजदरू  ूिं,
बाल मजदरू  ूिं।।
सिंजू भमश्रा
ह िंदी भशक्षिका
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CREATIVE HANDS
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Activity based learning
At KMS we believe in imparting teaching through activity 
method where learning by doing is the main focus. 
Students participate vigorously in learning the various 
concepts of different subjects through project 
experiments, crossword puzzles, role play, dramatization 
etc. This not only develops the love for learning but helps 
to unfurl the students’ hidden creative talent. 

Topic- My Culture and Traditions
Students of class 6th performed a virtual 
activity on the topic ‘My Culture and 
Tradition’ in a very beautiful manner. The 
main objective to conduct this activity was to 
make students aware of the diversity of India. 
This activity was conducted in accordance to 
inculcate a feeling of acceptance of diversity 
around them as this is the right age for 
children to have a better understanding of 
diversity around them.
For this students made posters in which they 
described their culture and tradition. Also, 
during the virtual classes' enactment was 
conducted in which students enthusiastically 
shared about their culture and tradition 
wearing the ethnic dresses of their respective 
cultures. 

Topic-Mother Earth
Students of class 7 were asked to imagine 
nature during their virtual class as they were 
reading poem “Poem of the One World. 
Students shared their views what is nature 
for them. Under the guidance of their 
teachers they portrayed nature with colors, 
and they showed their artistic skills. 

Topic-Bermuda Triangle Enigma

Students are doing their best in every field. 
Here are some pictures of the activity The  
Bermuda Triangle. There was a discussion 
with teacher and students about facts, 
theories and notable incidents of this 
mystery. Later on posters were prepared. 
Through this activity teachers did try their 
best for students to explore the world even in 
this pandemic situation. 
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CLUBS
ART-TULIKA
HINDI-SRIJAN
ENGLISH- THE ELEGANT TALKIES
SCIENCE- ENIGMA FORTNITE
MATHS- FIGURIESTA
SOCIAL SCIENCE-THE PAGE TURNERS
COMPUTER- CODE
FRENCH-FRANCOPHONE
SANSKRIT-NAV ALOKAN

Class 8th maths 
activity
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Class 8th activityClass 8th activity
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